Beow. 2419-24. Scholars misconstrue the concluding clause. The signiflcation attributed to fön ('after that') is an unfounded guess, and the whole Statement ('the spirit was not enwrapped in flesh long after that') falls flat after the grandeur of the preceding lines which, with typical threefold Variation (140, 141 a, 141 b -142 a), teil us the very same thing.
In JJJ 67 I haye set right the misunderstood construction ncefre ffces syllice, 'however (even if ever so) strangely'. Further examples: ic hine ne mihte, pa metod nolde, / ganges getwceman, no ic him fces georne cetfealh (Beow.), 'however eagerly I clung'to him', 'wie fest ich auch mich klammerte an ihn' (the translation given in editions and dictionaries is weak); hun a e frip til mot oJc til mcessu, aldrigh ceru sva myJcil vigh i mcellum inannce (0. Swed. Law), 'a woman always enjoys sectirity on her way to meeting and to mass, even if there are ever so great (Swed. aldrig sä stora) feuds between the meu'; lifira sva lengi, Iqskr mun hann ce heitinn (Edda), 4 however long he lives (even if he lives ever so long), an idler will he still be called'; ir ne lebint nie so gerno manegiu zit y ir muozent verwandelon disen Üb (Memento mori), 'wie gern ihr lange Zeit auch leben möchtet, verwandeln mülst ihr dieses Leben doch l' Now, to all these phrases with 'never' and 'so means 'watch', ^atch-tower', ^fortress', 'stronghold'; cf. Sion, das chit latine specula, in unsara wis warta Notker PS. 2: 6. A locked-up place may be ccegum onlocen, but you do not open a warder with keysl That the whole expression banhuses weard is a 'kenning' for the mind (the heart, the soul) is no excuse. It would be like talking of Venice äs 'the fair queen of the sea', and adding that she has a broad canal running right through her! The adjective beorht qualifies weard. It is nninflected ; see JJJ 19 ff.
Sinfcesten is a noun, a synonym of weard, thus meaning 'great fastness', 'stronghold'. The intensive jm-is used not only before adjectives, äs in 0. E. ginfcest, 'very firm', 'lasting', 'permanent', 0. Icel. ginnheilagr, 'most holy', but also before nouns, äs in 0. Icel. ginnregin, 'great powers'. 3od is an adjective, which qualifies ginfoMten. 
